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With the generous investment of our Premier Partners, we are pleased to reactivate the El Dorado 
Hills CHAMBER CA$H Recovery Rebate, where you get paid to shop! 

Beginning May 1, 2021, for every $100 you spend in 95762 or at EDH Chamber Member 
Businesses, you receive $10 cash back or can have it donated to a charity in El Dorado County, 
including the Chamber Scholarship Fund. 

How El Dorado Hills CHAMBER CA$H Recovery Rebate works: 
- Make purchases at locally-owned businesses in 95762 or at EDH Chamber Member

Businesses.
- Save your receipts to get $10 back on every $100 spent; up to $200 back or available to

donate per household.*
- Send your receipts and this CHAMBER CA$H Form to:  El Dorado Hills Chamber of

Commerce, Attn: Recovery Rebate, 2085 Vine Street, Ste. 105, El Dorado Hills, CA
95762 or email form and receipts to sherri@eldoradohillschamber.org

- Earned CHAMBER CA$H will be mailed to you or donated to the charity of your choice
within 10 business days of receipt.

- We encourage you to spend your CHAMBER CA$H at local businesses.

Recovery Rebate Details: 
- Receipts (original or copied) dated May 1, 2021 or later qualify.*
- Excludes receipts from: grocery stores, big box, gas/fuel, utility payments, memberships,

payment on accounts. EDH Chamber reserves the right to determine qualifying
businesses with the program focus on locally-owned, small businesses.

- Maximum of $10,000 available in Recovery Rebate funds to be distributed.
- *Program ends August 31, 2021 or when funds are depleted.

Thank you for helping to support our local economy with purchases now, buying gift cards for 
later, or making someone’s day with a gift. Think of it as getting paid to buy local! 
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